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DR.jdSEt'H P. GILL,
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Offic, at tUe

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.
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"TiiRL iL G. CLARK,
tiraduat. of the Ph iladelphia Dental College.)

& DENTIST,
Sitpvk rTTV. . - OREGvX

tt. niiivna l SPF.l'IAI.TY.

j Artificial teeth made M "rder. leeth
axtracted without Jain. All worn im,
ranted. Office in brick building over the
Grange .tore.

D. T. Pritchard,
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Willamette St., Eugene City, Oregon.
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TO SHEEP OWNERS.
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to do en, that Inapector shall it to be

at expense.
8 D.

Sheep for Iin. Co, Or.
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KlfliKNK CITY
EBUSINESS 23IRECTDRY.

BKTTMAX, G. Dry gooils; cjothi,
grocrie. and nertil n)Hrcliunilbe, aoiithwwt
corner Willamette and Eighth atreeUi ,

BOOK STOKE-O- n, door a,uth of tlie Astor
Houm. A full stock f assorted box papers
plain and fancy.

CKAIX BROa-Dea- ler in Jewelry, Wntoh-- ,

Clocka and Musical Inatruhienta-W- il.
. Um,itt atreet. between Seventh and Eiifhth.
CAIXISOX, R. G.-D- takr in tfrocen,,, pro-

visions, country produce, canned givnW book.,
stationery, etc, aouthwest ooruer Willamett,
and 9th Su.

DORRI3, K F. --Dealer in Stove, and Tin
atreet, between Seventh

and Eighth.
FRIEXDLY, S. aler In dry gooils,

Nothing and general niCrchaudi-rWiUaa- a-'

Hit atrwit. between Eighth and Ninth.
QILL, J. P. Physician, Surgeon and Drug-

gist, PoatoHic. Willamett, ve,t, between
Seventh and Kiirhtlu

HEXDKICKS. T. caloi in Ren.ral meV
chanHaa northwest corner Willamette and
Ninth itrtets.

HODKS, C Keeps on hand fine wines, llq
unrs, cigar, and a pwd and billiard table:
Willamett, street, between Eighth and
Ninth.

nORX, CHA9. Utile, nr.J
aliot-gin- breech and muzzle loaders, for uai.
Repairing done In th, neatest style and war
ranted. Shop on !th street.

LUCKEY, J. 8. Watchmaker and Jeweler)
keep, a tine stK-- of goods in his line, Willam-
ette street, in Ellsworth', drug store.

McCLAREX. JA MES - Choice, wlnes.llmior,,
and ciifars Willamette street, between Eighth
and Ninth.

PATTERSOX, A. 8.- -A fin, stock of plain
and fancy visiting cards.

PRESTON, WM.-De- aler In fadJl-r- y, Har-nes-

Carriage Trimming., etc Willamette
atreot between Serenth ami Eighth.

POST OFFICE A new stock of standard
achcol booka just received at the post ol'.ice,

REXSHAW. WM. --Wines, Liquors, and Ci-

gar, of the best iinlity kept constantly ou
band. The best billiard table in town.

REAM, J. li. Undertaker and building con-

tractor, nnrtier Willamette and Svveuth
streets.

RIIIXEHART, J. B- .- House, awn and car-
riage puinter. Work guaranteed first cbuw.
Htock sold at lower rotes than by anyone in
Eugene.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL-Char- les Baker,
proprietnr. The best Hotel in the city,
Corner Willamette and Ninth streets.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES -- A large and varied
assortment of slates of all mires, and quantities
of ilutes and elate-books- . Three doors north
of th, express office.

WALTON, J. J. Attorney-at-Law- .

street, between Seventh and
Eighth. ,

klway Cnros aal novor dl.apa
points. XJio ororld'a great Pais
Kaliovef for Mau and Beast.
Cheap, qulok and reliable.

PITCIIER'3 CASTOItIA
Is uot Narcotic. Children
grow fat upOri, Mothers like,
uud Physicians recommend
CASTOKLv. It regulates the
Dowels, cures "Wind Colic,
flays Feverlshncis, and de-

stroys KVdrins.

.WEI BE METER'S CA-
TARRH Cure, a Constitutional
Antidote for this terrible mala-i- f,

by A'oaorption. The moa
Important Discovery ainoe Vao
aination. Other remedies mar
relievo Catarrh, this cures at
say stage bofore Consumption
set, in .

TUS8
PILLS

i..iA tinil - slC fcfcakalaai

. 8YRIPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Lbu of Appetite, Bowels eoat're. Fain in
too Head, witn a dull sensation in the
back part. Pain under the Hhouldor
blade, rulloeas after eating, with a disin-
clination to exertion cf body or trind,
Irritability of temper. Low spirits, with
a feeltnn of having nngloct-- d some duty,
Weariness, Uir.ziue-- s, i'luttcnn, at the
Heart, Uote before the eyes. Ye) low Bkln,
Headache generally ever the right eye.
Boallessnesa, wittl Ltlui dl uis, hiftoiy
ookired Urloe, sod

CONSTIPATION,
TTTT'S PlI'LMaro peeially Adapted to

anrh rasa., on. dose ellrrt such a change
of ferlina; a, to astonish the eulTnrer.

Thi--r Inrrvaaa h Apvrlil.and cause
to Tnka on 'lrli. Ilms svivm U

BMrhlml, anit ny in-,- Tontr ,rllmt on Ih.
Ilav4la Wrvara. liraulnr SMw.U arr pro
duued. Frier 3 re,t. t, non ML. J. V.

tutt's wmm,
OmsT Hia o WtrtwitiM chsmrl toaOiwT
IlLATK Iff SlnS'l'Ul'pl I'llH tvv. limi.
pns a Dturl cii,,r. wf fn.i'su;i.npiilv. fii-- l

Ljr lruKtliu. or aui if ft ta c( tl.
orris r, as mun it ar-- vrvr to;:a.

viirs ris rmi, ,

(iv. tns ill 1- - ,,1.4 I Hit ., fi.MiJ

The fead Fby la tof.

Aro you a ChriHtiant" ukd the tad
Uy of tlin grocery man, an that gontln-mn- n

wax placiDg vpgiftaliles out in front
of the grocery one morning.

"Well; I hope to," answered the grc-jw-ry

man: try to do whaL is right,
and hope to war trip goiden crown
when the time com'cs to cloile' my boots."

"Tlien how Ih it litit yotl put out
the libx of Rreat g awent potatoi-s- ,

and when we r some; and they
como ib the table, they are little l.iU of
thingH, notUgpr than a;rndlht Do
you expect to jjr--t to heaven on uch
small potatotiSj "hen you use euch big
ones for a signf' aHked the boy, as he
took out his --til Ic handkerchief and
bruslind a speck of dust off his nicely
blacked shoesi

The grocery man Muwhed and said
he did not mean to take any such ad-

vantage of his customera He , said it
must have been a iuiHt!to of tlie fioy

that delivers groceries.
"Tlion priju must, hire ('ifie boy to

make iniKtakes, for it has been so iery
time we have had sweet potatoes for
five years," said the boy.' "And alwut
green corn, lou have a few ears
stripped down to show how nice and
plump it is, and if we order a dozen

ears thefe are only two that have got
any cbrh on at all, and pa and ma gets
them, and (he rest of us have to chew
cobs, Do you hope to wear a crown of
glory on that kind il cornf

'O, such things will happen," said
the gro( cry man with a laugh. "But
don't let's talk about heaven. Let's
talk about the other place. How's
things over to your hound And say,
what s the matter with you 1 You are
all d rested up, have clean shirt on,
have got your loots blacked, and I no-

ticed Your Danta are not raveled out so

at the bottom of the legs be! tind. You
are not in love, are yout"

"Well, I should smile," said the loy,
as he looked in a small mirror on the
counter, covered with fly specks. '"A
sirl get mashed on me, and ma says it
is good for a boy who hasn't got any
sinter to be in love with a girl, and so I
kind of tumbled to myself, and she
don't go nowhere without I go with1

her. I take her to dancing school, and
everywhere, and she loves me like a
house afire. Say, was you tver in loveT

Makes a fellow feel fjueer; don't it 1

Well, sir, the firt t'inm I wont
hofrti' with her I put my arm1 around
her, and honest ill scared me. It was

just like when you take hold of the
handles of an electrio battery,' and you
can't let go till the man turns tfi'e knob.'

Honest, I was juntas weak is a cat. I
thought she had needles' in' her back,
and was comiz to take niv arm awav.
but t was glued on. I asked" her if
she felt that way, too, and she said she
used to, but it was nothing when you

got used to it. That a ad mo mad.

But sho' is older than m'nj and knows
more alwut it When I was" going to
leave her at the gate, she kissed1 me,

and that was worse than putting my arm
around her. By cosh, I trembled all
overjj'st like I had chills, but I was

as warm as toast. Sho wouldn't let go

for as mu:h as a minute, and I was

as tired as though I had br.en carrying
coal up stairs. I didn't want to go
home at all, but she said it would be

the best way for me to go homo and
come the next day; and the next morn
ing I went to her house liefore any of
them were up, and her pa came out to
let the cat m, and I asked him what
time his girl got up, and he laughed
and said I had got it bad, and that I
had better go home and not be picked

till I got ripe. Say, how much does it
cost to get married V

"Well, I should say you had got it
bad," said the grocery man, as he set
down a basket of beets. "Your get

ting in love will he a great thing for

your pa. You won't have time to play

any more jokes on him."

"0, 1 guess we can find time to keep

pa from being lonesome. Have you

sen him this morning t You ought to
have seen him lost night You sro my

chum's pa has got a setter dog stuffed.

It is one that died two years ago, and
he thought a good deal of it, and he
had it st dlled for an ornament Well,
my chum and me took the dog and put
it on our fron: steps, and took some

cotton' aW farltmed it to the d",ogY

mouth so it just looked like froth, and
we got behind the door and waited for
pa, to come home from the theatre.
When pa started to come up the steps
I growled", and pa looked at the dog
and said, Mad dog, by crimus,' and my

chu n barked like a dog, and I d

and growled like a clog that gets licked,
and yqu ought to see pa run. , lit went
around in the alley and was going to
get in vhn basement window, and my
chum had a revolver with some .blank
cartridges and we went down in the
bvwinent and when pa was .trying ta
open the window my chum begaq U
fire towards him. P hollered thatii
was only him, and not a burglar. lut
after iny chum fired four shots, pa rmi
ana ciimnea oyer ina lence, and turn,
we took the dog home and , I stayed
with my chum til night, fc i his morn;
ing ma said pa didn't get home till, four
o'clock; and thin a policeman cami
with him,' and pa talked aliont mac

dogs and being taken for a burglar anc

nearly killed, and she said she was
i t

afraid pa had took to drinking again.
and she asked me if I heard any firing
of guns, and I said no, and then she
put a wet towel on pa's head."

"You ought to be ashamed," said tha

grocery man. "llow does your pa like
your Wing in love with the girl t Does
ne seem to encourage you jn u f

"Oh, yes. She was up to 6ur house,

to borrow some tea.' and fca' patted her,

on tlie chebtc and hugged fier and said
she was a dear little daisy,' and wanted
ner to sir, on ins lap, out wnen l wanterj
(lita to let me have fifty cents to buy
her some ice. cream ha said it was alf

nonsense. He said: 'Loojt a( your mi.'

Eating ice cream when she was a f)ir(

was what injured her health for. life.'
I asked ma about it, and she said pa
never paid out ten cents for ice cream
or any luxury for her in all the five

years he was sparking her. She says
he took her to a oirous once, but ha

go, free tickets for carrying water for
the elephant She says pa was tighter
than the bark to a tree. I toll you it
is going to 1 different with me. If
there is anything that the girl wants
she is gwtig to ffaVe It if I have to Htlt

ma's copper boiler to get the money.'
Whai is the use of naving wealth if
you' hoard it up and ctoh't enjoy it I

This family will run ou different prin-

ciples after this; you hot. Say, h"ow

much are those yellow wooden pocket
cointa in the show easel ' I've a cood
notion to buy them for her. How
would one of them round mirrors, with
a zi no cover, do for a present for a girlf
There's nothing too good for her."

. Splendid Ptri'lmm'oni.

Tlie A'storian publishes, the following'

letter ;

Mr. EpiT'oa: Two young ladies o(
Tillamook county, aged respectively 19

and 21 years, goorj looking, one a blonde
and the other a brunette. good house
keepers, each owning ICO acres of good

land, all under cultivation, al,o 75 head,

61 fine cattle, (wo' span of horses, threw

yoke of oxen and" a lot' of poultry, wish:

to say that if any respectable, . goodf

looking young man wishes a wife, now

is his opportunity.' Address, M. L. 0
fn care of M.' II.' Larson, Tillamook
P. 0.

It is reported that tho youne ladies
have received several propositions from'

gentlemen who hate to work, and who
would like first-rat- e to marry them,
just to relieve them of their loneliness
and their property.

The Portland Daily Oregonian has
entered pon the twenty third year or
its journal istio career. It is, indeed' if

great newspaper for such a new coun-

try, as the following facts show; rj'4
telegraphio reports average over 10,000,
words daily, and were during the put
month 320,000 words, ifhe cost of its
publication is over 810,000 per month,'

and it employs 65'peions.' Still greater
expenditures anil improvements will

soon le made. The enterprise and in

dustry which bos built up so great a.
journal here in the northwest are great-

ly to be commended. .

Acoording to the Sprague Herald
there' were 80 washouts oh the line of,
the 5Torthern Pacifib between Sprorue
and Ainsworth, and 50,000 ties were'
wWiedjtway at Palouae Junction.


